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THE DAILY DEMOCRAT,
PRINTED AND PUBLIBHXD

AENEY, HUGHES & CO.
OScoonTMrd atreet, between Market

ana Jefferson, East side, .

TEEMS.
aT!y Democrat per yew, pay able tiiarterly-- a? 00

Ix) do, in advte-e- . - - w
Ten Centt per week, payable to the Carrier.

Peily Democrat, country edition, per year --

TfcKiia
100

OF ADVLRTISlNa.
On Kuere of 10 Udh, one insertion . . .9100

fo each additional inaer.inn Hi
I'O one month, without alteration IW
10 lo moiithi, do do - 7 60
L three montUt. do do 10 00

One tquare eix month, without alteration IS 06
I twelve mouths, do do gu oo

ffech sAditionai square lor six month! . 7MI
Io ao twelve months 10 00

. ae square six ncntht, renewable once a week M0 00
One j uart twelve months, renewable twice

weea - 4000
une square twelve months, renewable once a

week - - - ... . . SO 00
Each additional square fcrtwelve months IOCS

Additional advertising at a proportionate price. Dil
lay arid special mnoe advertising extra rnce.
Advert:aen. republished at intervals, vie: weekly,

montnty, are charged SI per
quart fur ti.e first, and bv cent tor every subsequent

tST lie privilege of yearly advertisers i strictly eon
tne4 to their own immediate and regular business, and
the business of an advertising firm ii not considered aa
lacli atw that of iu individual members.

tWSo f.ratuitous Advertising.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Leander I Baker '

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
LTO. 5 COURT PLACE, LOUIS- -

Title, Ky. feai dtf

WILLIAM KATE,
TELL AND BRASS FOUNDER,
nvv y. Kicr street, between First and Second.

i.e. m'chiiiiit thokas Hamtan.
McChesney &. Ilarman,

TANERAL COLLECTING AND
iKVfcral Ertate A rents.ty entire No. t Court Place. dtf&wS

NEW TORK
Steam Sugar Refining Company.

DU3ICSML, HULL Ac tTJ., Agents,
BoS? Ko. lit MAIN ETREET.

A. HAND ALL,
Sign Painter and Brand Cutter,

(AT JOnXSTON'3 PAINTER'S DEPOT).
No. 55 Third Street,

Ja35 utf LOUISVILLE. EX.

PETER 8LHTU, .

Flonr and Commission Slerchant,
N: tii Main rtreet,lrticrm Second mmd Third,

THE HOUSE LATELY OCCU-p- i
el by Onntby tk Owen, Hardware Pealera, keept

09'ant!y on haad tupr'y of the best hrandsof Fam
ly Flour. which be tells at the lowest market pricea- - Jylh

I). J. WILLIAMS,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

Ewt ft., bet. WalDEtand Chertnut,LouifriIle,Kj.,
rvroULD RESPECTFULLY AN- -

W potneeto the citirens of Louisvil'e and ricin-U-

that he is i to give detignt, make drawir.ga.
nnl execute tuilu.iit of every detcripUon acd ttyleof
arcb"tTture.tjThebertreferencetcanberven. Ja31d6m

XL JONES & COH

lion te, Sipn, and. Ornarnrntal Painters,
Paicters Der-i- t, No. 55 Third rtreet, j

ARE PREPARED TO CONTRACT
rHiDt'g either fn the newictyle of Zinc Oloet

or with pure Vhite Lead. A!o, Jm,ttinr.t of Mood
and Marine. Cellaring promptly attended to.

At they war-no- t their work eqcaJ if not tuperlorto
aa , they tolicit a thare of public patronage. mr4 dim

ALEXANDER, il LiUGnLlX i. HUGHES,

Honae, Sign, & Steamboat Painters,
GLASS STAlNERSAc DECORATORS.
STAINED CLASS IN ALL ITS
K3 brnnchct for charehea public and private

branch neatly exeeot1.

i11 Mm
t--r(e have this dsv ociaed with nt in the

J- - M. A LL3LAN DfcR, and will continue
jea-u- e under the tif l of A,u'11'J!.'Vrih;1?. k

u
JOHN nCGUEo.

tons. Manors at. smith

U.iddtix Sc Smith,
GENERAL COMMISSION AND
aT Forwarding Merchant, 27 Third itreet, between

Main and the River, Louisville, Ky.
REFERENCES.

T.iclerberger fc Co.. Lnirille, Ky.
K. 8. Hopkira, Paces,

a FickhD, I'aris. Ky.
Jl.n Thomas. I.ebarn, K.y.
J' lrnt- at Co.. Cincinnati, O.
Kickntu U I'aily, .dlnburg, la
Cond t. WrVlrt it Hayrten, IiiditPpoIil.Ift.
lien. J. L- Robin ton. Rushvilie, la.
A. Posey A "o., do. do.
H:l.-- n, Maddux O Carmicheal, d, do.
avetili l Clieoowe.h. Columiit. Ia. del9 dtf

Cairter c Touctt,
AND GENERALFORWARDING Louitville, Ky. We.tha

ndersigne.i, have ib'- termed a Copannerahip for
purpose of trans.?ctitg a l orwardiug and Geperal

Corcmiiaion buanest. .nd have taken the houa- - for-

mer! v occupied by J. P-- i:. So. SC. Last aide of Third,
etween Uain and the River. y rxk C ARTER,
Tnville,Oet.M- W. R. JOrETI.
tyCor ;gnmtita cf N an, Gla.', CoOon Tama, arid

fiaibarg Kanufacturet toiicited. aepiiB

Hide, Oil, and Leather Store.
TTfe KIRKPATRICK & SONS, 21
MJf Fouth Third at., Between Market and Chettnnt
treeta.l'hiladeiphia, have forsnle fcpanish Ilidea,dry

and green suited Patna Kipa, Tannera' Oil, Tanners
and Curriers' Tools, a; the lowest price and upon th
te8t terrot.

All kiudt of Leather in the rough wanted, for which
tte highett market price wili be given in cash, or taken
Iu exchange for bidet.

Leather ttored free of ehargt and told on com mil
lon- - JylDdly

THE SHAVING SOAP.
TROOM sk FOWLER'S -

Walnut OU Military Eiavlng Soap
"TS ADMITTED BY THE THOU
jL tandk' who have nsed it during the past twelve years
to turpaat aryining ever luinx. uceu luuiuni urwucn ni
the to'iet, and to render arrae-ahl- an operation utnai'y
.,.ni.ra aoai. The form is convenient, it it agree-

cbly perfumed, and will produce a opioustnd perma-nn- t
lather with either hard or cold water, leaves the

kin smooth and Dcharpe.d. Nre genuine without
the signature, in fa simile, f TaoOM si ioli

Ffr eae In thit dy r Fdwie Morrit and Wilsop,
tarbird at In tl ork by the principal Ian

. .nruii hnuwiiiid ilnirrlPi.
4r Manufactured only bv JOHN B. TROOM, tnceeaaor
FoVroom A fowler, .aLnerry tu, ew torn, jaiauai

EDVARD STOKES,
110.445,

Cor. Itliiiii and Fif.Ii its..
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKT.

TTMPORTER AND DEALER IN SAD- -

Ja dlerr, narlware,iiameauwnui iruMiuc wltJim,UnsT fall ttock. which will be the
fcandaomest ano beet teiectwi ttock of goodt in r y Ur

that bas ever before been imported in this market. 1

wovid invita my old cutumer, and the trad ganarally.
to call and examine y stock, which I am dewrmiiped
toaellatpricesthatraoaotfai.to eecurs m thSa, thai comes to tba Barket. Uy itoca smJsractaj
tatfoiiow-in- articiets

FaddieTreea; fV.rtB;
yin.ue LeaUjT; atoroaooSxlci;
ii arrets Leathers. latent d(
Hogtt.tt; P:irrapg;
Caif do; i.tu;
Goat do; Pacxlet; '

Threads; Plushes:
Tacks; Riding Whipt;
Coach Lacea; Laggy do;
Coach Lamps; vvagon do:
hooiier Oil Ciothf ; Eliptic "pnngt;
A lies and liandsj liarneat Uountingf ;

Trunk Jtoarda xruaa i.nanungi;
Idal.Iron, Ac

a general atsorts enc.,. Ririiea. Harness, and Trunks.
V . Allcrcert prompUy attended to at the ihortenl
at) oa. " n "

WI& MANTJFACTORT.

3KO.M FOUETII MAlX A5DMARIXT,
. The Oideti Stand in LouitviUt.
TtsTRS. NICHOLAS INVITES THE
J.1JL attention cf her enetitneri and otherf to fceg

ew ly in vented i.MlLAJlMi U1A JjU.mi iue
, Alao, atpienilid assorjnenlof Ladies' W lgs. Half W ig
irk dS, and t. uri, aiaays on nana ira msne 10 oru
at the thorteat tiouce. URe. O. MCliuLAf,

ut tnunti .treet.bet ween kiain and aiarket
S.r.Boaaa, AgeuU suri

- To Brewers.

BREWERS, DISTILLERS, AND
pt art informed that I bave now

rn band ln.uttl pounds for sale at the lowest cash prioe.
They are frora Oif n county. New York, and knows
nt ti e most turerior Hops is the United tlates.

Malt, Cream bear, Ait.ajkd Porr for jh ie at a.lt- - wet
B)b wUH, AiAAWALJ A

MANUFACTURES.

THIRTEEN PBEMIUMS ;
TAtTEN WITHIN TEKII TEAKS BT j

D E WITT & MILES.
Saddle, llarncss, & Trunk Makers,

551 Main t.,bet. Second and Third,
' LOUISVILLE, KT.

t7A large ttock on band for tpring trade. mr2l

Great Western Truak Manufactory,;
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,' j

BY D . O'H A RE. i

4S8 Market st., one door from Third, Louisville, hy.
StZrer Cup awarded to D. (7 Hart ny 0e South- -

tcetiem Agricultural and Jleckanicol Aw
iation for tag lett tpecimen of Trunk, j

'rSyTh D- - O'HARE HAS CON--
t,t'.vji5 stantly on hand a large assortment of

r - A-- "v W ntlement solid pole Leather Trunkt,
iMMirua ei j rants, itnnret noxc. ai oea.

Carpet Bagt, Packing Trunks, Ac, which are of tlie
beat qaalily. made by experienced workmen, and cm
be bought lower than i a any other house in thit city.
Connirv merchants wili find it to be to their interest tr
give t tut house a call beiore purcaaa.ng elsewhere.

mrz. tr

DICKINSON & SNYDER,
No. 79 Fourth "treet, between Mais, and Market,

(lilt THI MATIOKAL HOTEL),
LOUISVILLE, K.Y.,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEAL- -
err in M k:nds of &lattrett. Beddinr. Tarnan.

lina. FUgs, Window Shades, Curtain Goods, andFurnishing Materials.
We warrant our work at represented, and effer it at

low pncea. fatronage aoiioiUd. j I). A a.

GOING IT ALONE. i

HpHE PARTNERSHIP OF WEA- -
J. VER fc NORWOOD i now dissolved, and the
uliscriber oflers bis polite bow to the citizens of Louis

ville. The very kind treatment and the liberal patron-afr-
be baa received tinea lie has been a citizen of the

city incuces fcim to ask a continuance of the favors he
hat had at their Land; and in oning to, he pledget
him sell that those who tavor him with their patronage
uallbesatisnea. lie it determined to wrk forreputa- -

lon it well as money, lie bat a rood lot of Ao. 1

Brick on hand for those wishing to commence building
early, tnd shall keep en hand an assortment of L'rick at
all timet not inferior to any iu the market. lie hopes,
by strict attention to business and a failhfal regard to

onenty and integrity, to ne unerany patronised. Hit
ard is on the corner of Broadway and Shelby streets.

where be can at all timet be fonnd.
Mdtf JKUN T; TfOUWOOD.

Louisville Scale Factory.

TTELSON & DAVIS, SCALE MAN- -

ia nfacturera.Koa.es and 1 Sixth atreet. near the
, keep on band an assortment of Platform

rale, cf all tiies, tunable for warebouaet, ttoret,
milla,&e. Alto, patent Balance! of kinds.

Id addition to the above, they are building to order,
and putting up all over the country, aouth and west, a
superior eiyle of Hay, Coal, ock, Ore, and Railroad
ncale, with iron lever and steel bearingi- - All war
ranted to givaaatiafacUon. jaW

PIANO FORTES ! PIANO FORTES I !

fS, PETERS, CRAGG & CO.
are cow iimsuiug at vueir tackurjr, va
Main ttrett, i

SIX PIAK09 PER WEEK. '

The great demand for thete Piiftios. from wholesale
buyers, having induced the proprietors to largely in- -

oreaae uieirmanuiactunngiorce,tney are enaoiea now
to furnith all who are in want of instruments at the
lowest wholesale orretail pricet. Retail buyert are aa
tured that they can tave an average of Tin per cent. by
purcnasing iron the factory direct, or from any or our
authorised acentt.the nriceabeing nniformtbrourhout
the Heat. The Pianot, at to quality, tone, and finish.

re W4IJL&NTEP fyu,' t?1iS?nr?2ir.S.E'iffAJS3f
air ofTtheCMechanict'lnttitute, when in competition
ith those of ChicKerinf & eona.ol Botton,andMnnni
Clara, CI &cw Xora.

WEBB, PETERS k CO.,
oc29 10D fourth itreet.

PUMPS.. WE MANUFAC-tor-e
and have alwavt en hand Iron F rce and Lift

Pumps, of the most approved kinds, both for ci stern t
and wells of any depth. Ws warrant our Pumps to per-
form well, and will refund the money if they fail to fire
satisfaction.

politd&W BARBAKULX St CAVVt uin.

Palls City Planing Mill and
AGRICULTURAL MANUFACTORY,

BY JOSEPH GAULT & CO., DO
and ail other kinds of Sawing; keep con

stancy on hand Lresed Flooring, Dressed and Rough
Lumer, Lathi and ehinglet, and aU kind of materials
suitable for building purpose!.

Orders executed ia th best manner and si the short-
est notice.ty Factory and Lumber Yard on High and Twelfth
Streets, Louisville, Ky. fei d Aw3in

BEN. FLOOD.
VEKITIAN BLIND :

AND SHOW CASE MAKER.
te21dAw 64 Third street.

CARRIAGES.
IT nADDOX, CARRIAGE DEAL- -

O er. Third street, beiB-gs- Market and Jefferson,
bas now on hand, of hit on maiinfjcture, a full and
ietect assortmeiit of Rockaways, tut.ies, Phsetont,
Oreo Bugiet,Ehifting-to- fcovgiss, fclide-se- buggies,

:l of which are warranted ot the st ana most auratue
w.wkmanship, combined with style.ate, and elegance.
it .nvitec the attention oi iiltirienua ana the public.
ocitt dstsrU J- - liAlilXJX.

CAST IRON RAILING. '

HAVE A LARGE ASSORT- -
mett of verr handsome Railing Patterns, tuit

able for varda. cemeteries, and balconies, to which we
call the attention of those in want of Railing for aa y of
the above named purposes. H e are prepared to put it
up at short notice and on tne auu: reasonable unui.
Orders from a distance, with sausfcetwy references,

ill receive prompt attention. -

JtA&iiAXMJl. :jk S CMJ1I.l'
iiyaraunc sounory.

noldsii Corner Washington and S loj dstreet.

GROCERIES, ifcC.

COFFEE. 2.500 BAGS PRIME RIO
for stla by .

tarn n. u. k t v, cum ottu.
"IF EFIIEII SUGARS. 500 BBLS

assorted crusled and powdred in etore and for
sale by nuv:j XI. l. uuato s any

EFINED SUGAR. 15 II II D 8
white Refined Sugar just landed per Niagara

and tale by rmr Aiiitttw sikUAJAj a t;u.

fejUGAR. . S00 FAIR TO
3 prime In ftore and for tale by
mrJ ADKKV CCUAHA3I C CU.

ITOLASSES.
1IJL )0 barrels prime Plantation;

3oa hlf do do do; " -
j

'

IJb hols Sugarhonse Molssses;
In store and for sale by

BUM AXDRArt RUCUA3AH B IJU.

cOFFEE. '

600 prime Rio;
ao ao in n"r? no loriiitrrnrfi ANliRKW RIJCHANAN A CO.

H.T.CrAD..... B.C. HO 8.0 J. FtWlLUK,
CURD 6z CO., i

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND
V W Commission Merchants, Sixth street, near

Main. J

MARKET BTRTET FLOUR STORE.

rZfh BBLS SUPERFINE FLOUR;l3f 40baisroualtor.alfbbli); t -

Just received and for tateby
JAMES KKN'NEDT, Market street,

feg - etween eixtn ana eeventn.

TLOUR. 100 BBLS FOR SALE BY
JlMFS KESSIDT. Market street.

fe23 Between Siath and Seventh.

TUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 40 BAGS
J 9 for salelow to close by , wfei
T;rlIITECORN. 12,000 BUSHELS
- W w shelled an1 parked in fine shipping order for
faleby f,mr4J H r.N KY Hue HI B. ao. e Ceconn

jAl.T.LAllHAlf - - lOIIIlOUI.
. LANHAM & .CO.,

IMPORTERS OF TEAS AND
H tn i i. RrneerlM. Wine.. Rrandiea. As..
m Third .t.. east side, eornerof Post Office alley, mrll

rmEAS. OUR RECENT AND CON
SL tinned receipts of Teat enable ns to offer some

peculiarly choice lots ni voiODg, iiysnn, imriw.
Gunpowder, and other Teas, in quantities to suit pur
Ct"tr' LAN UAM fc COT'S. M Third St., ea.t.ide,

mrll Corner Pott Otnce alley

CRACKNEL BISCUITS.
e..n f thae delightful Biteu'tt, so pecu--

liarly adapted '"r 'nvali ls, on naa ana ior saiw at
livnaMSi CO. '6. 87 Third St.. easttide.

mill Corner PeitQvissalley.

LiaUORS.
8. S. POYLB .....FtSD.GOULt
(New York.) (.Cindnnati- -

BOYLE & CO.,
Importers and Distillers of Liquors

and Wines,
No. 55, 57, and 9 Second St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

LIQUORS AND WINES IN U. S.
Through onr Mr. 8. S. Boyle,

New York city, we have made extensive arrangements
rcr tne importation of foreign Liquort and mr.es. we
have just received a large tupp y, to which we invite
the attention of tne trade. Our facilities are such at to
enab.e ut to sell at low prices. BOTLK & tu.,

Not. so, 67, and 69 Second street,
mr25dly Cincinnati, Ohio

rhLD BOURBON COUNTY WHIS
XJ' KY. I have lust received from Paris, 50 bblt S- -

K. and Medlnaine, 4 and ft years old; alio, 6bbls Crow
hisky. all of which cannot be excelled in Kentuesy

For tale by inr24j J. MONKS.

BOURBON AND
Wh'sky;
COPPER.

40(1 do do Copper do, to arrive by 1st May;
toriaieny ' . tmriHj j.mu&b.

SWEET WINE. 250 BBLS,
beantituuy lined, for tale low by the dray load by

URE BRANDY. 10 QUARTER
H. caskt pure K. Jaulin Cognac just received per

ftoamer x wicneu ana lor taie 10 w by
Knl4 . J. MONKS

tfLD BOURBON WHISKY. 100
bblf, warranted pnre, in store and for tale by

mrlS T.Y. RREKT.SON & CO.

SHANGHAI WHISKY FOR SALE
k3 by fmrlSi MADDUX & SMITH.

WHISKY. Whisky;
.

60 bblt copper do;
10 bblt old Bourbon, extra; for tale hy

fe28 , JAMES KEXNEBT.

FOREIGN WINES AND BRAN- -
JtC dy.&e.

4 quarter caakt Howard, March at Co.'s superior
Madeira W ine;

10 quarter casks Picily Wine;
10 do , Dry Malaga Wine;

3 do superior Port Wine;
It octaves superior Cognac Brandy ; -

e bblt Apple Brandy, three yeart old, very fine;
80 do ao do, new;

do Peach Brandy, a pure article:
For sale in quantities to tuit by

ieia HALiiAua runs s uu.

Lacour's Improved Process,
For manufacturing Liquors, Cordials, Effervescing

BeTeraffeSf V inegar, littters, ajrnps,
Essences, Wines, Ac.

ALL IKDS OF LIQfOB CAN BK MAKUFACTURKD

FOR 12 TO 50 CENTS Pitt GALLON.

AN OUTLAY OF $2 WILL FUR
anraratot for converting Whisky and Water

into the strongest Vinegar in 36 hours, at a cottof two
to tliree cectt per gallon.

1 he only vessels necessary ior tms purpose are wine
or Whisky barrels. The substances with which they are
filled, for the purpose of making Vinegar, can be found
in any of the forests of America. As simple at thit
process may appear fsr the production of Vinegar.the
puhlirhers will forfeit 1C0 for every failure.

Tbemost approved methods are givin for construct-
ing Rectifiers. Complete instructions for bottling and
barreling all kinds of liquors, and for rendering the
appearance of old barrels new, and for givicg age to
new barrels. Instructions for detecting impurities or
adulterations in all kinds cf liquort, and for distin-
guishing French from other qualities of Brandy.- Of
the liquort mentioned below, th.s book (Uvea two modes
of making them; by the first they areinade"fff hand,"
requiring only the admixture of the materials as given
in the receipts. These are cneapuquorsitneir qualities
will be artificial strength, finetaste, and beautiful color.
The second mode rto. uiret the use of apparatus, and a
certain length of time is allowed for the spirit to mellow.
These cannot be distinguished from the nest imported
liquors.
A PARTIAL LIST OF THE LIQUOR9 PRODUCED

Bx "LACOUrvB rxvUUioO.
WINFB.Mantina Victoria's; Donaldson's; Car- -

valhalXX; Diploma; Fimpleand fine; Leacock, high
flavored; Kast India Blandy, Jttontetro't L. c.

gHaT Cabinet, pale. dry. ant ueucale; Harmony,
pale; Yri&rte, brown, V . V. O. Woid, old and rich.

Port C. Cold. pale, and dry; Hunt U Co.'a; Wil
liams' White; iliiamt' "Black Seal;" Champagne Im-
itation; Mumm't Cabinet; Grape Loaf; Sparkling- - Ca- -

iwtia. riper, ueicgicK, etc.
Clarit St.Julien MedociChate&nPomytlChatean

Lafitte; Chateau Margaux; Chateau Latour; Chateau
oeville,Ac.
BcaouiiDV ann Hirmitage Sparkling Bureundv.

Romance, 1649; White and Red Hermitage; Hock; Fos
ter; Moselle: Sparkling Moselle; tiraiienberget, b40;
bieinwein; Johanniseberger; uapes' superior, Cab.
Steinberg, &c.

White Wimes Hant Sauterne; W.Johnson It Son;
Chablis, e.
Poultney; Ccgnac, of the V intages from 17K5 to 1S36;
Cygnet'.e;untlea i'ieyarai'roprietors,vaaumou,jLiou-do- n

Dock, tie.
POKTF.R AND ALE Cheap and easily made, vis:

London Porter; Scotch, India, and Pice Apple Ale; can
II be made for two cents per gauon tn iour uayt.
KVFKKYK&CIXG KEi ERAGES Made wuhoutthe

fruit: eflervescing Grspe Juice; do Spirit of Pine Ap- -

e; CO 1 eacn J utce; ao Dirwuerrjf mvci juhui ovum

BlTTERSS:ouchion't. Uouley's, Boker, French.
Medicated, be.

SYRl PS Of every variety for Sods water, sc.
DOMESTIC LIQCORtt. BaaKOiat New York, Pine

Apple, Peach, Apple, old South Carolina Apple and
Peach Brandy; Gin, New York, Rote Gin.

on gahela, Tuscaloosa, old Roanoke, Virginia Kye;N.
., N . U.. and v . i. Kum.
IMPORTED LltiUU RSWkisky, Scotch and Irish;

Schiedam Schnapps, Ac.
Persons without the sngnest snowieage oi mis pusi-es- s

are led iro Der ce D tiblv into the process of manufac
ture, which it by no means complicated.

at the book store, No.stj S(. Charles street, opposite the
bt. Charles llolei. rnce ea per copy, xnis amount
(two dollars) can be sent per mail in gold, and the work
sent per return mail. Address

Near Orleans, La.
tryThe trreat value ot this work has been suQicienUy

proved t y its adoption as a text book by the various
Uquormanufacturersof thacity of New York.

RECOMMENDATIONS OP THE PRESS.
This work will be found to supply the dealer in li- -

aunrs. wines, vinegar, be. with a thorough teacher aDd
guide amid all the varied and intricate processes of this
businei.-- A.

It were a work oi supererogation to praise a dooe oi
An.. Lacour's writinc. The volume before ua is re

markable for its completeness and the exact pt ac.ical
airections which it gives. Old manuiacturers wiu uni
all of the old modes entirely superseded. The use of

ieold formula would appear as trie "ioam oi iouy in
henreaenceof the new ones saccested in this work.

Oae of the principal objects appears to be to avoid, as
far aS POSSIOIC, fcUC use v v, cacu..c vvv
H.e operator) appliances of any kind in the manufac-
ture of liquors, &.C- - AV York Timet.

This volume contains m tri oi preparing ana pnt
ting up the whole list of drinkables, from a baaice pipe
of Otard Dupuy,of the vintage of lifco, to a simple and
economical manner of making cider without apples, by
ferment' u,n. Atriena nasappueu tne recipe lor con-
certing 3 gallons of S bjskv into 40 gallons with the
most satisfactory results. The tatU. c.sality does not
possess an eonal amount of intoxicating properties to
the former, though (he 40 gallons Was of a' much finer
color, taste, and odor. M'tie York Meckanip.

This much talked of book is at band. It contains a
mass of information that is perfectly astonishing, and
could only have been acquired from actualobservation.
If you wish to seetngennity appiiea,iooa in a copy or
Lacouron Liquor. Practicability appears to have been
tse design of the author. No delays are necessary to
ascertain the result of an application of a recipe. We
tpeak from actuulobtervaliou. F:l.Sun.

llr.s wora win rovoiuuoDixe iur irrKiiiu vi
A'te York Herald.

book for instructing in the art of malting
and botth.ng euervescing temperance neverages,

wines, and pure vinegar for the table, should ba
in the hand, of every housekeeper in the country.
The copyright forbids, or we would give our readers.
this morning, some of the most valu&L reciptt that
ever appearea in print, uow so mucn lniormauon can
be given it tiro oonari it toe most astonuinng teature
connected withthe book. AVie York Timet.

Lacoce om Liai'oa. This is the most ccmplete work
on the manufacture of liquort that we ever met with ; it
contatutan immense number of formulas for making
every variety ot liquors, wiuet, eoraiats, bitters, syrups
vinegar, Ac. The work is published by subscription;
the subscriber! are dealeri and importers of liquors in
this city. Thit alone would tpeak more in favor of the
reliability oi tne woratnancouia do other wisesaia.

jaiiuam Jr. u. Delia.

Quit DrinkiDf PciouousLitiuora!
LACOUR'S PATENT IMPROVED PROCESS

' Tor making all kinds of

Liquors and Vinegar,
rNSTANTLY, BY THE USE OF
J. Lacour's Essential Oils.
Then, ttila art) obtained by Distillation at the Them!.

cal Laboratory (parishof Jeaeraon) of Pierre Laoour,
Author of Lacour's Chemical Analysis, Lacour's Chem
ical Manipulations, Lacouron the Manufacture of Li
quort, etc. - -

LACOUR'S OIL OF COGNAC, converts neutral tpi
ritto a suoerior imitation of Imported Brandies, via
Otard, Sarserac, Marett Cognac, Poultney, Beiguette,
L nitea ineyara t roprieiors, asuiiion, ana London
Dock Brandies. The Liquors will have a full fruity fla
vor, ana a neautiiaisparaungeotor. voamon Keen tied
V hisky win oe cnangea, dj ine use oi tne uu oi Cog
nac.to NewY'ork Brandy, Pine Apple Brandy, com'
mnn Cnrnae Brandy, &C.

L COUR'S OIL OF RYE changes common Rectified
Whisky to Monongahe'a Rye Whisky, old Virginia
M.it u hUkv. bourbon M hisky, Ac.

OIL OF CKl'RAT changet common Rectified Whia.
ky to old Irish Malt Whisky, and a superior article of
BCOicn " hi- - a j

OIL OF PEACH changes common Whisky to Vir
ginia Peach Brandy, Ac. Oil of Peach and Oil of Cog-
nac will eon vert common Whisky to Apple Brandy.

Ul b ur uin converts tne poorest n nisiy 10 Holland
Gin. echeidam Bcnnappr. Rose uin. ewan uin.Ens
UshGin, Ae.

LACULnn CUSUlsaTBAltll AU1U will, In five
hours alter Deing mixea, change nve gallons or good
Vir.ear and twenty-fiv- e gallons of water, to thrtv v&l
Ions ot the most acid Vinegar that can be found in the
market, uy tne nse oi iaconr s toccentratei Acid,
V inegar can be made for one dollar and sixty cents Der
barrel.

1TOK JKAmau LlULUKBiWCOnn uiit reonirs nn
preparation only pouring the Oil into the Whisky and
miue weu. lucuiyumi mu. ut.u. win uave a nne
natural aroma a full, rich, oily taste a beautiful
trantparent color and a fine bead. Lacour't Oils exert
thrre distinct properues in converting common Whisky
to Brandy, Gin, tie. The first property combines with
and tubttdei in the form ot riocuient particles the
whole of the grain oil, ( Amylie Alcohol.) The whisky it
thus deprived of that peculiar Irritating and burning
taste, and bocomet a neutral spirit; the second property
consists in an oily mucilaginous taste imparted to the
Liquor, which remdert it mellow, and imparts an ap-
pearance of great age; the third property is exhibited in
the rich, vinous, nutty odor that is imparted to the Li-
quor, which renders distinction from the Genuine
Bran d s im possible.
tThese Oils are pnt up in quart bottles, each bot

tie contain! tufhcitiit Oil for making 800 gallon! of
liquor. Full and comprebenaivedirectionsaccompany
theiwttt'.e. Price, i per bottle. , .

CSTOne bottle of these Oilt (five In number) will be
securely packed and thipped (with bill of lading) free
of charge, to any part of the country, upon the reoeipt
Of 10, to tht address 0( P. LACOGR,
jU d3a , , flew Orle-a- i, -

MISCELLANEOUS.
miiiiiimiY!

Ko. 475 Makkxt stbkxt,bi Third and Fourth,
LOUISYILJ, KY.

MADAME ASOREL BEGS
most respectfully to inhn the ladies of Louis-
ville, and the publio gexally, that she has just

received and is now opening k SPRJjYH STOCK OF
PARIS MlLL.IJVt.Kr, compSng a splendid assort-
ment of Dret Hats, Bonnets,ibbons. Wreaths, Flow-
ers, Caps, Coiffures, togeLhuwith all other articles
appertaining to the trade.

l he stoca includes the lastans asruons, and, lor
richness of fabric, beauty at elegance of style, it
greatly tupericr to any simihgoodt heretofore intro
duced into this country.

The ladies of Louisville antvicinitv are Invited to
call and examine for themselvt

Orriert promptly and carefullexeented. mr3ld6

MRS. A. R. .lACKSOiV,
HAVIKO LOCjSKD AT

No. 101, East sideFourth Street,
BETWEEN MARKET AT) JEFFERSON,

IS PREPARE) TO OFFER
the ladiet of Louitvillend vicinity a full and
beautiful aasortment of AJtCY MILLINERY

UUUDS, comprising all the lata stylet ot Straw and
Lace Bonnets, rich Ribbons, tench Flowers, Trim-
mings, Velvets, Bonnets, Silksand Satins, Feathers,
Plumes, Misses' ant Infants' lats. Flat, Ac , and a
complete assortment of Milliner. Material, allot which
will be sold at very low prices.

The very newest novelties of e seaaon will be open
for inspection as soon as reeled. No pains wiu be
sonred to show them. Having side arrangements to
rteeive daily, by express, the liest pattern! aa they
come out, a great variety of 'rames, Laces, Gimps,
etc., will be kept constantly on bnd.

We feel confident that all wo may favor ns with
their patronage will amply receie their money's worth
in rare and beautiful goons, as !e are determined to
please the most fastidious taste, tnd hope our efforts
will be appreciated.

CouDtry Milliners supplied wit every trade of Mil
linery Goods and Pattern llati at the lowest prises.

e"Remember No. 101 Fonnbstreet, between Mar-
ket and Jefferson, east side. apl d

Bleaching and Pressing.
JOHN ENGEL. HAT AND

Bonnet Bleacher and Presrr, has removed from

Ail kinds of Hats and fin nets Bleached and
Fressed in the most fashionable syle. turaSuiin

Millinery G.ofls.
RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE

attention of the ladies to my Detent ttock of choice
goods, comprising ail new and denrabie styles of

jieau cresses; - sodick;
Feathers; iibbont;

Ruches: Flowers.
Laces and Millinery Goods in general at wholesale
rreiau. locyuj mux h.uahnuh

A. FRENrZ'S
GRAND GIFT (OACERT ! !

CONSUMMATION' CERTAIN !

IV O HU ill BUG!
TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN GIFTS!

CETTho Drawinsr to come off positivilt at Mo'
tart lin.ll in ninety days, or eooner, if all the
IlCKetA MS) gold.
a FRENTZ BEGS TO ASSURE

his friends that under no circumstancet will the
distribution be postponed beyond the
time. He hopes, by energy and the of his
pax.-on- 10 uting me enterprise to a conclusion at an
earner period, in which case due notice will be giventy Only 1,546 tickets to be sold. Tickets only 2. Jfr

THREE HUNDRED AND SIXTEEN GUTS.
The undersigned dees not wish to soeculate on the
untie, dui wisnes on'y to adopt this plan to close upE :s business; his health la failing, and ne wants to re

tire from business. 1 lie put lie are invited to ceil and
examine the goods, at Mr. Frentz's Jewelry tore. No

: Market street, one door above Fifth. Mr. I. re'
fers all who are not acquainted with him to the r.iti
sent of Louisville, lie has been hviDK in Louisville
the pact twelve y ears, and feels no hesitancy in re-
ferring to the citisens who he has known during that
time, and particularly to those who have had dealings
wunnim.

The following are the articles to be distributed:
8 Gents' Gold Hunting Watches, each '

150 1450 00
4 Gents' Oold Wttchet, one at S0,

one at $73, and one at 60 2P0 00
4 Ladies' uold Hunting Watches, two

at bo and two at 0 3i0 W
3 Ladies' Gold Watches, one at 6, one at 40.

andoneat37 143 00
6 Gents silver Lever Watches, four at $ls. one

Chronom-te- r Balance at too 137 00
1 lvGajw A'vP.jWi KtfiVjUvv'ets, one at
2 Silver-pi- t ted Castors, one at JS luu oio eo

la; one Cake tand, Sl& 60 CO

S Gold Bracelets, one at , two at Jt,
one at ), two at $18 and three at U 165 00

7 sets s and Hreastpins.one at 43, two
at S20. and four fat $15 145 00

25 pairs five at $iu, four st ?, two at
7 , one at t, one at to, twelve at 4; one a eck- -

lace at Sla 17S 00
37 Breastpins Tor Ladies, one at sin, eighteen at

10, three at nve at S3, two at two at So.
three at ii, twenty at i, ten at i 60 3S3 00

4 Gold Extension Pent and Pencils, one at $li,
oneatalSrO. twoatSU 2 fiO

13 Gold renoi. three at $7, fire at $b, three at $3.
one at $d ea co

16 bilver Extension Pens and Pencils, four at $5,
iour ni i, i,u ik v i, nu v o, iu,ni ou, ou w

83 Gold Lockets, Chains, Bracelets, Clasps, Belt
BUCKies 63 o

12 Fob elt, one at $10, throe at $7 50, three at $5,
twoatoou, three at a; six iveys at J 7a to

9 Finger Rinvs five Diamond and four of them
Emerald two at $15, live at 12, two at S1U.... 110 00

8 teal Rings, four at $1U, four at $i 60 00
10 Pearl, Enameled, Ruby, and Echmoine Rings,

at So each 60 00
14 Rings Enameled, Box, Glass, Garnet and To- -

pax six st o uo, eight at so 73 Wl
19 assorted Rings Garnet, Opal, and Topaz

three at $4 50. sixteen at 4 77 50
SO assorted Rjogs Garnet, Paste, and Topaz

nine at sctou.ien at sj.six at oo, nve atJ.. h j
ti? Each ticket will admit a lady and aenlleman to

the Concert.
Cf Tickets to be had at the different hotels, and at

the store oi jut. rents.

We. the undersigned, have known Mr. A. Frenti for
a number of years, and have always regarded him as a
man ol veracity lair ana nonorame.

will. y. THUM A3SUN,
CAPT. 8AM'L DILLER,
P. MARCUANL.

mraidtf JOSH. K.' FLINT.

Selling off at Cost!
Positively no Igumbiig !

SX0fC09 Worth of Watches, Clocks,
jewelry, etc., mc.

2,000 PAIRS OF SPECTACLES I

A FRENTZ, ON ACCOUNT OF
ill health, has determined to retire from busi-

ness, and oliers h;s entire btcok of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Jet and Fancy Goods, Spectacles, and, in
fact, every article usually kept in a s establish-
ment, at cost rKicg. His assortment embraces all the
latest improvements and styles,and ii complete in every
particular, ine stoca oi opectac es are 01 the very
best, and known as the "Solomon Spectacles." Those
in want of bargains will find it to their advantage by
calling on A. FRKNTZ,

mril 408 Market itreet, one door above Fifth.

NotlCf.
TOW H DM IT

nz,rT In Ih. 1KI1. .
November last a lot of fini

KW.l.H .tn.-l-r. onnsi.tinf of five TOnnf Ammi
,Utiuo sua ojio Dpu vx.i ,ai iimicu ujr mo

Louisville and Frankfort Railroad, addressed to Col.
Thomas A. Walker.

If said stock are not called for and taken awsy by the
7thof April next, Oiev will be sold to pay freight and
charges. Bale at Sutter bite's ttable, Second street, be-

tween Marfcet and Main.
?mr8 B A ML EL GILL. Saperintendent.

ITotlce.
Y AN ORDER OF THE DIREC
tors nf tbe Sor.thwestem AgriBUlinral and Me

chanical Association, stockholders will not be entitled
to the privileges of their air urouna, at the .Exhibition
in Mty next, without paying their fourth instalment.
They will please be prepared to pay when called on.

mriOdiJtn TIIOS. Y. BRKNT, Treat.

PEACHES. 1,000 CANS FRESH
Peaches, in fine order, for sale

by fmr!7 THUaTIN A ELY.

gjTAR CANDLES. WE ARE
W prepared to furnish dealert with gtar Candles of

auaiity on favorable terms.
fSl BM1T!I.RU88ELL k CO.

FLOUR; 40 BBLSIXTRAextra la store and for sale by
U. FERGUriON A SON,

mrl2 Comer Fifth and Market streets.

"B7LOUR. 100 BBLS FLOUR JUST
Jl. received and for sale by

mj.17 XULBTIJI el ELY.

eUNDRIES.
Cy 25 whole and hir bblt Molatses

h do do do Mackerel, Nos. 2 and 3;
" 40 kitts Mackerel, Nos. 1 and 2;

Salmon and Mackerel, in packages and on retail, to-

gether with a choice assortment of Groceries, to which
we invite the atienti n of ur city and country friends.

HIBB1TT A SON, 499 Market it ,
mr20 ' ' " - Betwten Second and Third.

UGAR, 142 HHLS PRIME RE- -

r pr Tellon and for ta by
mr28

' ' . NKWCOMB ABRO.

CLASSES.
4,roo barrels Molasses; .

mm hir An do:
in extra ty press cooperage, tn store andBhv fmrai H. P. NEWCOMB A BRO.

CANDLES. Candles;
80 k do do do;
50 Si do do do; In store and for sale by

xnrl - NOCK.. WICKS Ai CO.

SUNDRIES.
45 hhds prime New Orljans Sugars

StH) whole and half bbls Plantation Molasses;
SW0 bbls New York Reflred sugars;

9 bblt Tar; 50 bblt Rorint
6 0 bagt Turk't ltland Salt,
11)0 pieoet best BaggingJ
60 bales Gunny Bagt;

JoO coilt Rope; -
25 balet Jeans;
iii do Linsey;
hi do Cotton; -

lorsalslowtoeloseconslgTinientsby
PUMEsML, BALL U CO., 151 Mala It.

FOR SALE & RENT, j

For Sal3.
t THREE GOOD BUILDING
r LOTS, in the most basinets part of Market and- Second streets. Also, four or five Lots,

on the Bardstown road, near the eity. Any person
wishing to buy will address Box 1,2J8, Louisville

Price reasonable and terms easy. rnrol d(

Farm for Bale,
YINO ON SOUTH SIDE OF
Louisville and Bardstown turnpike road, adjoin- -

ns the Farmt of S. B. Lewis. SteDhen Chenowetb. and
Henry Frederick on the north side.e:sht miles from
Louisville, and eontaint 14J acres, 110 cleared, bal-
ance in timber and grass, houses comfortable, excellent
springs, toil kind and genial, ay onng orchard of choice
fruit. There are four or five beautiful building sites.
and the springs and cleared and timbered land may be
divided to suit them. Farming utensils, corn, Ae. I
will sell in whole or in part to suit purchasers. Good
eity property will be taken in part payment. Apply to
wSl. J. HEADY, on the Land, or to Heady, oi tne nrsa
of Wilson ii Heady, on Market street, Loaii sville

felJd&wtf

For Sale.
THREE BEAUTIFUL SITES FOR

country residences. Two of the site!
front the Newburg turnpike, 1) miles from the city,
and cootMn from nine to ten acres each. The other
lot fronts the Bardstown turnpike, and contains about
twelve acres. Allthelaad of the above mentioned lots
is in the highest state of cultivation, and cannot be sur-
passed in eligibility of location.- For terms, Ac. in-

quire through the Louisville post office, or to the tub.
tcriber. fmrl dtf J GEO. E. HEINSOUN.

For Bale.
A. DESIRABLE TWO-STOR- Y

Brick House and Lot, on Firtt ttreet, near the
corner cf College. House has tix rooms and t

pod cellar. The Lot it 28 feet front by 'M deep, to a 1st)

oot alley. There it a good cistern and stable; also, a
variety of fruit trees ana shrubbery. Would exchange
the above cronertyfora farm inRentnckv. For oar
tioulartinauire en the premises. ia7 dtf

For Bale.

A FARM, CONSISTING OF 126
acres, lying near Hobbs's Denot. on the Louis

yllleand Frankfort Railroad. For p artioulart apply ts
nuvitlnitiaestu..(irii)

sew v- - tu.wEiift.w iTH.ontnepremises

FOR SALE,
A LARGE YOUNG MAL- -

teseJACK. Inquire of
DR. R. LESTER, Jefferson street,

Ja21diwtf A few doors above P. O

For Sale.
VALUABLE PROPERTY.

THE DOUBLE TWO-STOR- Y

TlrtAlr Tlntlinff An tbA aoutheajit r.nmer nf Mar
iv.'i ket and Fifteenth streets ia ofieseiF for tale fcr

cash, and the balance on t, 12, and 19
month.' credit, and verv cheat. This Buildinir has
seven rooms in it, one of which is a commodious
store-roo- suitable for groceries or dry goods. The
Building is conveniently arranged for one or two fam-
ilieshat an excellent cistern and is
nearly new, and in a thriving part of the city.

Also, if arms and L.ands ior taie or exenaneea Tor city
property, cau, if you want a Bargain, at mo. 3 court
Flaoe. fmriadtfl ATCHISON A SMITH.

For Rent.
A TWO-STOR- Y HOUSE, ON

tviJi the west side of Second, between Green and
Walnut streets, containing three chambers on

the second and two panort ana nail on the first ttory
with two rooms in tne Basement.

Apply to WM. MILLER.
Jefferson itreet, bet. First and Second,

mr!4 dtf or to N. L. PETTIT.

STRAY KOTICF.
STRAYED FROM THE

steamer Ella on the the morning of the 4th
intt.f a large Kock Mountain brown Ait La
he had around his neck a rop halter.

A liberal reward will be paid to any person delivering
said Mule to t!ie undersigned, or giving information
where be can be louna. i.s.jiuhuhisaii,

mr27 dtf No. 'ii Wall street.

COPARTNERSHIPS .

Dissolution.

THE NOMINAL. PARTNERSHIP
between the undersigned, under the

style of FELIX WOOD & SON, Paper Hangers, was
dissolved on the 1st of January. Either party will nse
the name of the lute firm in settlements.

FELIX WOOT,
Louisville, March 30, 18C6. WM. F. WOOD.

New Paper Hangings Store.

WM. F. WOOD, PAPER HANGER
v V and dealer in Trench and American Paper

Hangings, Third stieet, near Main, opposite Courier
Uth'-e- ap. u.t

Copartnership Notice.
milE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS

Hnv aaaoeiated with him in business Mr. H. B
VXM.i.y tne style of MAGNETS A MYERS,
new stand. No. 419 Ma n slre'eC one uooirVaat of tha
Northern Bank of Kentucky, at th stand heretofore
occupied by A U. iiunyan, wnerj we design keepiog a
large ana superior assortment or t;iotns, casaimeres,
and Ye8tings; also, Clothing and Furnish'na Goods.
and respectfully solicit our iriends tn call and examine
our stock. mrl9a3m JOHN MAGNA eS.

notice.

IWAVING SOLD MY STOCK OF
M. goods to Messrs. Magnets A Myers, I take

pleasure in recommending my friends and customers to
them, and ask for them a continuance of the liberal
patronage exteoded to me, knowing them to be worthy
and reliable gentlemen, and having a fine ttock ot
goods.

In retiring frcm the bnsiness, I take pleasure in
thanking the citizens of LouisviPe for the very liberal
patronage extended to me. Those having business
with me, will, for the present, find me at my old stand.

A. O. RUN KAN.
Louisville, March 19, 1856. mrJO dim

Removal and Notice of Copartnership.

THE UNDERSIGNED, FOR31ER.
business on Market street, hare entered

into copartnership, under the name and style of MEN,
DEL A STEINaL', and have removed, their stock to
Main street, between Fifth and Sixth streets, at Uowdy,
Terry A Co. 'a store, up stairs.

Their stock comprises a variety of French and Swiss
Watches, Jewely, and Watch Materials. They are
con'ident they can suit their customers, and solicit
their patronage before purchasing elsewhere.

mrl9dtf MKNllEL A STEIN AU.

Copartnership Notice.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS
associated with him in business JOHN

and O. J MURRAY, ur.dsr the style '1
BLANCA'NIEL, MOORE & MURRAY, who will con-
tinue the VYhol'sale Grocery and Commission Business
at the old stand, No. 2i9 Third itreet, between Main and
Water ttreeta. T. BLANC AGNIEL.

Lovisvillb, March 10, sob.

. lUNCAOXlEL. O. J. MtTRB.lT.

BLANCAONIEL, MOORE & MURRAY,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
COMMISSION AND FOBWARDINO MERCHANTS,

No. 29 Third St., bet. Main and Water,
IVjUISVILLE, KY.

They will always have on hand a large stock of Gro
ceries. mrm

Copartnership.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED,
this day formed a Copartnership, under

the trm and style of MUSiELMAN A CO., for the
purpose 01 carrying on inn uuu-- avsnerai ivuicuu
Manufacturing business. We hope lrom our long ex
perience as Tobacco manufacturers to receive lrom tne
public a share cf their patronage. We have taken the
store, No. Si Thirl street, between Main and the river,
where we will be pleased to see our friends and custo-
mers. We pledge ourselves to give entire satisfaction
in all Tobaoco manufactured by u?.

lillvUll .UUS9KL.1US!
ANLRUW J. MUSiELMAN.

Louisville, Feb. 22, 18oo-f- e;.7 dtf

"Dissolution.

rnHE COPARTNERSHIP HERE- -
EL to fore exlsting-nnderth- firm of 3. F. DAWES A

CO. it thit day dissolved by mutual consent. Either
party it authorized to use the name of the rm in set
tling its business. r- - 1A Wis,

Jan. 1,19. Attiuuariiiaa.
T II AVE SOLD MY INTEREST IN
i. the f rm of F. 3. Dawet & Co. to Messrs. Dawes A

Seatnn, who will continue the business at the same
stand. I take pleasjre in reoommeuding them to the
natronaceof my friends and the public aa thoroughly
acquainted with their business, and in every way
worthy of entireconlldence.

ARTHUR FETER.

Copartnership Notice.
ASSOCIATED WITHHAVING the business hitherto conducted

by myself, under the style of A. htoinau.the firm will,
from this day forward, be altered to STEIN AD A

Thtr.iinir community is most respectfully Invited
to Investigate the present stock, and to bestow on the
new firm tne pauouage sv uranuj kmik v u
former one.

A. ITIIXAU...'. UCHTI1.

aUR STOCK IS MOST COM,
f nletelv assorted by late Importations In Watches

and all kindt of Jewelry. We can offer tuperior ad-

vantage! to buyers, both In regard of cheapness and
choice of selection.

Our Watchet have acquired a reputation throughout
the Western country, and we are determined to meet
every competition. -

We request a call and an investigation of ourttock to
convince purchater. of the truth of $&m

nAMlLY FLOUR. 125 BBLS
IU white w heat Flour, a so perior article, J ust received

for sale by.ns
earU H.TIRGU80N A EON.

50 BBLS APPLES JUSTAPPLES. '
XHUSTIN A ELY.

I70R SALE. v
V 100 hhds strictly prime Sugar; .

100 bblt and X bWt Molasse;
1J4 bagt prime Rio Coffee;

U5H obit Golden Syrup;
Ho bagt Pepper ancf Spice;
60 boxes ground Pepper;

10 do soap; - - .
75 do Candles; .
85 Ao Starch; -

loo do Tobacco;
60 do Cotton Yarn; - t

75,000 Cigars, yariout brands; -

60 dot en Brooms;
60 boxet Dried Herring;

100 bbls S. F. and Extra Flour;
SO do Llroe, received

100 balet Batting; '
eanifxeihachesj JJJ.

DULY DEMOCRAT.
FRIDAY. APRft.4,1351.

QyTho mail which left Cleveland, on Wednes
day last, for Toledo anl the West, waa robbed
whilst the ears were under way. The) robber had
not been eanght at latt accounts.

A not iiz a BAXaAurr Citt. Tha city of Cleve
land is getting nearly as low down as Frankfort.
We learn irom the last Plaindealer, that its Treas
ury is bankrupt, and nobody knows what has be
come cf the money.

fgTSjlveater Fries, the defaulting wharf-mas- -

master at Cincinnati, had brought suit against
Gregory k Maury for $5,234, which he had paid
them at rarlotu times for lottery tickets. That'a
whore a portion of the money went.

Bodtof a Soldii Found. On Monday after
noon last, the body of a so!dir was discovered
floating in the river at Aurora, by a woman who
had gone there to bring a bucket of water, calling
the attention of her husband to the fact. The
body was brought ashore. The hevl was dread
fully injured. It is supposed to be the body of
Williams, reported murdered in Newport on the
night of March This supposition is strength
ened by the fact that no other man ha been miss
ing from the Barracks since that date.

The Canvass in Pennsylvania Combi I

nations of FactionsHow they Fail.
The Pans3tlvaxia Ukiom Stat Contention.

The Pennsylvania g Abolition Hum
bug ticket, as formed by a fusion of the parties in
Convention at Harruburg, on the 2Tih ulL, is as
follows: Auditor General, Darwin Phelps ; Canal
Commissioner, Thomas Cochran ; Surveyor Gen-

eral, B. L porta. Adjourned tint die.
As a matter of political history we give below

the " call" for the Convention which made these
nominations :

u Union for t& taie of the Union Anti-Se- c

tional Admntration btate Convention.
"The undersigned, members of the legislature

of Pennsylvania, having been solicited by their
fellow-citize- in different parts of the Common-
wealth to devise a plan of united action by which
all opposed to the destructive policy and principles
of the national administration may In
the support cf a State ticket, respectfully invite
all who are in favor of such a movement to as-

semble in city and county conventions on the 19th
of March next, to elect delegates, equal in number
to their representation in tha State senate and
house of representatives, to a convention to be
held at Ilarrisburg on the 28th of the same month,
for tae purpose of nombatln; candidates for au-

ditor general, canal eommLsioner, and surveyor
general, to be supported at the ensuing fell elec-

tion, and to take such other political action as may
be necessary to the crisis.'

(Signed by forty-on- e know nothing and repub-
lican members and senators. )

Indian Hostilities in Oregon Twenty-fir- e
Settlers Killed.

The Oregon papers give the particulars of aa
Indian massacre on Rogue River :

M The station at Big Band, some fifteen miles np
the river, having been abandoned several weeks
previous, the Indians ma-le- sudden attack on
Saturday morning, February 23, upon the farms
about four miles above the month, where soma
ten or twelve men of Captain Poland company
of volunteers were encamped, the remainder of
the company being absent, attending the ball on
the Twenty second, at the mouth of Kogne River.
The fight is stated to have lasted nearly the whole
of Saturday, and but few of the whites escaped to
tell the story the farmers were all killed. It is
supposed that thore are now about three hundred
hostile Indians in the field, including thoee from
Grave and Gslaise Creeks and the Big Meadows,
They are led by a Canadian Indian, named tnos,
who was formerly a favorite guide fcr Colonel
Fremont in his expeditions, lhe following is a
iw. -- t .a. killed : Laytain Benjamin Wruaw Cap-
tain John Poland. Ii. Hraum, Mr. Smith, E. V.
Howe, Mr. Seaman, Mr. Wagner, Mr. Warner,
Barney Castle, John GcLsell and three children,
George McCluskay, Mr. Lire, P. MjCallough, W.
K. Tulis, Joseph Seroo, and two sons, S. Heidrick.
besides two or three persons whose names are not
known. Mrs. ueisell and daughter are prisoners
in the hands of the Micano band of Indians, about
eight miles up the river. Dr. M. C. White es-
caped by jempieg into Yuoa Creek and secreting
himself uuder a pile of drift-woo- d, remaining
there for an hour and a half, and until the Indians
had riven up the search. The inhabitants at the
mouth of Rogue River have all moved to &e
north side of tne river, where formerly, under the
apprehension of a sudden attack, a fort had been
erected; they number about one hundred and
thirty men, having less than a hundred gnn
CMUUUg UlCUi.

Daring Robbery in Cincinnati!
We clip the following from the Cincinnati Com

mercial of yesterday :
Mr. Robert Woodrow. of tha Cincinnati. TlilTa--

boro' and Marietta Railroad, was robbed by some
uarmg miscreant at tne liaraet; llous-- j Aiontiay
night. When Mr. W. ealied at the otnce of the
hotel for the key to his room, as he was about to
retire, it was missing. A duplicate was furnish-
ed, be found the door unlocked, and the missing
key in the lock. Ua was somewhat surrriaeJ at
this, but, locking the door, went to bed. Between
one and two o'clock he suddenly awoke, from some
impulse ne cannot precuely account, and raised to
a sitting posture, when he discovered a man stand-
ing at his side with a pistol presented at his head,
and was told that if he st'rred or made a noi?e,
his brains should bo blown out. Thus surprised
and shocked, he did not take the measures that
might have suggested themselves to secure thw
scoundrel, who slowly backing to the door, through
which he dodged, locking it behind him. Mr. W".
was then a pruoner, and by ringing tha bell, aiarai- -
ed the servant, but tne robber had made his es-
cape, carrying with him Mr. W.'s pocket book,
which contained neara hundred dollars and va! sa-
ble papers. From the fact that the lock is so con-
structed that when the key is turned on the inside
no key or burglarious instrument can open it
lrom the outride, withoat an operation tf euttine
or breaking, which had not been performed, it is
evident that the robber was concealed in the apart-
ment when Mr. W. retired ; and it aijo seems that
he had secured the pocket book, cf which he cade
a prige, before he was disturbed. In his haste, ke
leit Denmn a noiue 01 cctoroicrtn, an article much
in use by accomplished thieves.

Rachel's Visit to America. The London
Chronicle of March 12 saysi

Mile Rachel has returned to Paris from her un
fortunate United States expedition, which has
disappointed her pecuniary hopes, has humiliated
her pride, and broken her health. One of the
troupe who accompanied her is publishing in one
of the Paris journals an account of her perform-
ances in America. It is written with great

towards the Yankees; but it is nos without
interest. Rachel had, it appears, a constant suc-

cession of mortifications. When ehe was to appear
at New York a transparency was stuck up in
front of the theatre, as if she was figuring in a
mountebank's booth. Her reception was nothing
like so enthusiastic as that accorded to Jenny
Lind, Her first night's receipts were only $5 Old,
whoroas Jenny Lind's first night's were $17,864;
her second night's receipts were, in Kngiun
money, 280 less than tho first night's. On the
tvo nights some mischievous boys collected near
the theatre, and amused themselves in ridiculing
the French by imitating the crowing of a cock;
and, at another theatre, where a French company
were playing such pieces as "Jocko, or the Monkey
of Brazil," there was no getting a place at any
prioe, whereas she had place enough and to spare.

And then her auditories, though composed cf
the ef its of Amerioan society, w did not understand
her her mgnifioent elocution, tha play of ber
physiognomy, and her admirable getture, whioh
excite so much admiration in Prance, were un per-
ceived by them." They did not " the least in the

orld appreciate i rencn tragedy ; it was fco te-o-u.

too erand, too cold for them f they preferred
"pantomimes, eomic songs, dancing, and scenes in
the circus i nay, to crown all, they did not even
understand French, so they wero blig4 to follow
the actors book in hand: the consequence of wbiah
was, that when Rachel was in tho very midst of
one of her most remarkable tirades, and was hoping
that every eye was fixed on her, as at Paris, she
had her phrase interrupted by a general rustling
in all parts cf the house, ceased by the simul-
taneous turning oror of the leaves of the books.
To read all this is amusing enough, but what gall
and wormwood it must have been to a great artitte
like RtcheJ. who had been zreeted with the raptu
rous arplause cf every capital, and has received
homage from almost every crowned head and every
man of genius in Larope.

l"3F"In a difficulty in nardin county, a few days
since, between Joseph Sc fres and George Boder,
the latter had some shot lodged in his hand, but
thelDjuriti are notienoas. soitres escaped.

Mardttovn GUf, 2i.

From the New Orleans Delta, 33th-- J

LATER FROM TEXAS.

ARRIVAL OF THE PER.StVErt.ANCE.

The steamship Perseverance. II. Sher pard. ar
rived last night from Indianola and tiAiveston,
wnence tne eauea on the zatk inst.

We glean the follow inz items from our Texas
exrkaszas:..

The Central Texfcan stated that a z;ntlman
named Isaac Pipkin died at the residence of James
Bennett, five miles front Anderson, on the 11th
inst., of exposure to cold and wet.

A few nights since, near the town of Blanco, a
negro man was shot and killed by Mr. Hays, who,
in the dark, took the runaway for an Indian.

At the late term of the District Co art at New
Braunfels, three persons were eonvwted of murder
in the second degree, and sentenced to imprison-
ment in the Penitentiary for nine year each.
These persona, strange and shocking to relate a
woman, hr daughter and were charg-
ed with killing the husband, father, anl father-in-la-

The testimony was mainly circumstantial.
but of the most convincing character. If gniity,
the penitentiary and gallows alike, are "ntirely too
good for the malefactors. The name of th mur-
dered man. was Cristopb. Moesga, and ii is sail
that the daughter held the canal while the w

murdered her own father.
The untomfled" were too much, by seven

votes, for the KnowNthing', at 6?ui, at the
late election electicg Johnson, Democrat, Mayor,
and three ont of the four Aldermen.

The loss of cattle in Texs by the late e I 1 and
rainy winter, has been immense. The Nueces)
Valley learns from a who bas arrived at
Corpus Christi, from a tour tirtnh adjoining
counties, eH of the Rio Naeces, that from th

to one-thi- of the entire itock. ia the
oountry through whkh he traveled, have died from
sneer exnatution and starvation.

The orange tree, at Cfalvesta, have escaped
any serious injury from the late severe wintar.

Anothir "Ltv ASIOV' of Mxsico. Mr. Thomas
A. Dwyer, who raturaed from Laredo, on the Klo
Grande, to Corpus Chrinl, a few days since, in--
ronae-- i tne editor ci the V alley that the Mexiean-bor- n

citizens of Laredo bad dispatched sixty of
thsir " picked men" each armed with a Colt's
revolver and rifle aains. the murderous Linic?.
who are reported to have an encampment of the
whole tribe, about thirty miles above Laredo, on
the Mexican side of the Kio Grande.

Young ladies may change their names in Texas
in two way3. The last Legislature passed a law
authorizing the District Courts to change the
names cf persons applying for such process.

Tne Late Speech of Sir. Dou;las In the
senate.

The Washington correspondent of the Cincin
nati Times thus speaks of the late speech of Mr.
Douglas, in the Senate of the United Siatas, upon
his bill organisiug the Territory of Kansas io: a
State. As what he says corns from a political
opponent, it may safely be concluded that Mr.

made a spaoca of surprisinz power anl
excellence. The correspondent observes :

" A buss of conversation ran thrnuzh the throni
as Mr. Douglas took his seat, and almost instan-
taneously tccres of fingers were seen among the
spectators pointing him out to er fixers. A
little preliminary business being disposed of, Mr.
Douglas prepared to take the fioor, bat yielded an
instant to Mr. Hale, who in his usual d

style, observed that as the occasion was one of
special interest, a great number of spectators were
present, a large proportion of whom were of that
sex which every genLeman love! to honor, and as
they not only fait a jrreat interest ia the iubi?ct.
but also, under the eircumstanoes ( Mr. Douglas is
a widower), in the orator, he, therefore, moved to
suspend the rules and allow thelad.es to take teata
in tne lobbies. This movement on the part of Mr.
Hale created bland smiles upon the Ltcee of the
ladies, but indignation among the ren'.iemev,
which they exhibited by Sour looks and murmurs
of disapprobation, very naturally wishicg to pre
serve their seats. Senator Uanter, of Virginia.
however, came to tbir rescue ; he objijetei to Mr.
Hait i motion, anl it was withdrawn.

"Mr. Douglas then rase. Uj was dreaal ia a
suit of blacz, with his frock-co- at buttoned to the
chin, and his thick, dark hair swept negligently
back from his massive forehead. In a clo&r, dis-
tinct voice he first read his bill, jat introduced,
providing for the organisation of a State govern-
ment ia the Territory of Kinsas. This bill is pre-
cisely like others of a similar nature in its chief
details. Haviaz thus laid down a text. Mr. D juz--
ls eommenevd the exordium cf his epcteh. I
shall not attempt to give an abstract of tae long,
poweif al, and logical araieni which fallowed, for
space will not allow; but I m-t- ray, without feel-
ing or favor, that it was the stronger, the eleawt,
and the noil unanswerable- vindication of the Ne-
braska bill the most scathing critici?m upon Gov-
ernor Reeier the must triumphant vindic&Uon of
the State-righ- ts doctrine the severest ndemna-ti- on

of emigrant aid socitie and their conduct
the most able, constitutional .-ant that 1 ever
had the privilege of heariag. And tho sama opin-
ion was expresad by many of Mr. Douglas polit-
ical cppotits

Loss of the Chilian Strainer Cazdora
315 Person Perished.

From the Yalparaise Echo, February 15--

Oa the 30th January, at 11 A. M., the Chilian
war steamer Can ior left KaUrahuauo for Valpa-
raiso, having on board 353 persons. These con-
sisted of 3 soldiers of the sevond battailion cf the
line, 4 officers of the sime, 113 women, 10 children
14 passengers, and the steamer's erew, numbering
63 persons. A little before 3 P. M., of Uie same
day, with eight or nine miles speed, and a smooth
sea, the (termer ran on a reck south cf Mauls,
about 13 miles.

It immediately became apparent that the ship
was sinking. An order was at once g'.7cn to lower
the boats. Of these there were cn:y four. One
of tbese was upset. Of the other three one reach
ed the shcre about five hundred yards distant, and
tne other two enterea the harbor of Mania. The
flrstof these two contained Captain Cahieses, the
purser, 1 passesgar anl 12 stmen. The whole
number saved was 43 out of all on board so that
315 persons perished.

Among the victims are members of many fami
lies now in the deepest atHLctioa. Only one fe
male escaped.

A Bot Toif to Pikcs bt a Cvbs Bi.ood-hocji- d.

Fphraiui Whitehead, son of R. White-
head, who lives on Cedar street, was mimng 01
Saturday, about 11 o'c'oek. After dinner, the
family became alarmed, and sear-v- i was institu-
ted for hiin. A nephew of Mr. Whitehead dis--
eoverod tha boy in a fijiJ, about twenty rods from
tne nouae, nearly tieJ, having been attack ;d and
torn in a most awful manner by a
slut, owned iu the neighborhood. The poor litUe
fellow only lived half aa hour afcer he was found.
v hen he was disccverod, the question was asked,
whether it was the bloodhound that attacked him.
He bad hardly strength e nuuh to articulate "res."
The boy was about aught yeirs old, and was a gen
eral favorite with me family.

The hound is of the same breed usod by South
ern slaveholders to hect runaway s!aves. was
immediately killed. We hope that this ad event
will teach and enforce the necessity of killing all
ferocious dogs, as it is dangerous to the safety ef
women and children to hare such animals in a
thickly populated city like ours.

The funeral of the murdered boy (forwa eaa
look cn it in no other light, as tho do was
known to be dangerous j, wi.l take place at the
Methodist luurcn, corner of Urange and Irwin
streets, this afternoon at two o'clock.

L.evciaaa Xcaatr.

SiTiutvaLK ix Rcixs. We learn, as our pa
per is about going to press, the startling intelli
gence that the town of Seviorviile was aimoet en
tirely daetroyed by fire on Tuesday last. The ore,
we understand, originated in the residence of Dug- - '
gan, Sheril of the county, and only ceased iu
work, with the destruction of the jail, eeurt house,
store houses in short, the whole town, except
three or four buildings. There wag but one per-
son in jail a man committed last week and ha
was burned to death, every effort to rescue him
having proved unavailing. This is an instance of
desolation by fire, unparalleled ia the history of
the State. Our information is too direct te per-m- et

us to dubt its truth. Knoxvxlle Remitter.

Fajhlt of Slav s EMANCirarsD. We are in
formed that a wealthy cotton planter from Tisho
mingo county, Mississippi, named Jostah bitt.es,
is in Hamilton. Butler county, Ohio, with a family
ef nine slaves, w b kh I e vurposoe to set free. 11

also intends to educate and otherwise prepare them
t sustain prcperly theirnew relation to society.
The family consists ef a mother, with six sons and
two daughters. Three of the boys are gwd me-

chanics, and another acted as an overseer. Mr.
Situs is still the owner of mtny slaves.

Cin.Com.r2lini.
CrxBiRLAXD Rivia. The Nashville Pairiotof

the 1st says:
The Cumberland ia falling slowly, with five and

a half feet water en the shoals. The weather
yssteriay was fur and pleasantly-cool- .

fiySeventeen slaves emancipated by Mr. Sho-bira-

Lcgan county, Ky., arrived here yester-
day, on the steamer Telegraph. They were ed

wit a means to locate on a farm.
Ci. Cornel Jintt.

""JT A deck hand named Michael Fu'er, resid-
ing ia this eity, fetl everboard from the steamer
Tscumseh, ia the Mississippi river near Colum-

bus, and was drowned.
Cin, Commercial, id in.


